
www.graftonloadingdock.com

EATS
dock salsa   9
A must have! Freshly made, 
you’ve got to try our best 
seller!

pretzel sticks   7
Two Bavarian pretzel sticks 
served with queso.

mini corndogs   10
12 mini corndogs served 
with honey mustard.

loaded potato soup   8
Our loaded potato soup with 
russet potatoes, cheddar 
cheese and bacon served 
with a Bavarian pretzel stick.

tomato soup  
& grilled cheese   10
Our creamy tomato soup 
served with an American 
cheese sandwich grilled  
to perfection.

cheeseburger & fries   12
Our 1/3 pound burgers are 
hand-pattied & served with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, & 
pickle on the side.

catfish fritters & fries   12
Hand-breaded catfish 
nuggets served with house 
tartar sauce.

hot dog & fries   8
Grilled ballpark frank served 
with fries & a pickle.

macho nacho pork   16
Tortilla chips topped 
with pork, queso, onions, 
tomatoes, jalapeños, &  
sour cream.

1/2 order macho nacho 
pork   10

mozzarella sticks   8
Six breaded mozzarella 
cheese sticks served with 
marinara.

toasted ravioli   8
Six jumbo breaded ravioli 
topped with parmesan 
cheese & served with 
marinara.

chicken wrap & fries   13
Crispy chicken strips 
wrapped in a flour tortilla 
with lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, provel cheese, & 
choice of sauce...ranch, 
buffalo ranch, or honey 
mustard.

chicken strips & fries   13
Tender chicken breast fillets 
smothered in hot sauce. Too 
hot for you? We also serve 
them Jamaican or plain.

fish tacos   13
Two flour tortillas loaded 
with seasoned tilapia, 
cabbage, corn & black bean 
salsa, & chipotle mayo.

KID’S MEALSKID’S MEALS
Served with fries & Served with fries & 
chocolate pudding.chocolate pudding.

mini corn dogs   7mini corn dogs   7
chicken strips   8chicken strips   8

SWEET TREAT?
Try a  Hot Cocoa Bundty $5
We dunk this chocolate cake in a glaze 

then drizzle with cream cheese icing. This 
sweet treat is made by baked. by rach 



SIPS
FROZEN
dock lemonade   7.50
vodka, cherry, lemonade

strawberry daiquiri   7.50
pina colada   7.50

TOASTY
hot buttered rum   6
rum, spices, whip

boozy hot chocolate   6
vanilla vodka, whip

irish cream coffee   6
irish cream liqueur, whip

irish coffee   6.50
jameson, whip

WINE
cabernet
chardonnay
moscato
white zinfandel

DRAFT
blue moon

SOFT DRINKS  2.75
coke

diet coke
sprite

root beer
lemonade

iced tea

MOCKTAILS
peppermint mocha   5
hot chocolate, peppermint, whip

salted caramel  5
hot chocolate, caramel, whip

virgin strawberry daiquiri   5.50
power punch   6.50
Red Bull, cranberry, oj, sprite

BOTTLES & CANS

ON THE ROCKS
strawberry blondie   5.50

vodka, strawberry 
lemonade

limeade   6
vodka, cherry, lime, citrus

margarita   6 / 6.50
original or strawberry

warm & fuzzy   7.50
whiskey, peach, cranberry

moscow mule   7.50
vodka, ginger beer, lime

pink bikini   8
coconut rum, amaretto, 

strawberry lemonade

river water   8
coconut rum, melon 

liqueur, blue curacao, 
pineapple

rum runner   8.50
silver, spiced & coconut 

rums, pineapple, oj, 
grenadine

www.graftonloadingdock.com

amberbock
bud light

bud select
bud select 55

budweiser
busch

busch light
busch NA

coors light
corona

corona premier
goose island IPA

heineken
landshark

michelob golden light
michelob ultra

miller lite
mgd 64

natural light
old bakery seasonal

redd’s apple ale
schlafly pale ale

spiked seltzer
stag

˜


